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Introduction

• “Doorstep Booking” is a mobile app on Android platform.

• This app can be used for booking of domestic Speed Post letters, Speed Post parcels, 
Registered letters and Registered Parcels at Customer’s doorstep using a mobile 
phone.

• The app generates .pdf format booking receipts after booking of each article, that 
can be printed using a blue tooth printer or can be transferred to customer’s 
email/message.

• Last booking article receipt can be cancelled and can be booked again using the 
same barcode.

• After a day’s work the data will be synced to a cloud server of West Bengal Post for 
centralised monitoring. 

• An MIS report in .pdf format will be generated with the booking details of a whole 
day.

• Separate MS Excel files will be generated for different types of articles for 
transferring to POS at booking office.



Prerequisites

• Android Mobile
• Identify the booking offices by the BD Cell, C. O. W. B. 

Circle
• Creation of agent codes for the booking offices by the 

respective divisions
• Generation of activation code by the SDC, Kolkata, C.O., 

W. B. Circle and supply the activation codes to the 
respective divisions based on the already created agent 
codes for a particular booking office

• Supply of local pin code range to the SDC, Kolkata for a 
booking office to book Speed post articles



Setup and supply at C.O. Level

• The app will be customised for a booking 
office using the supplied data at SDC, Kolkata 
and app package bundle will be given to the 
respective division using electronic 
communication mode viz. email, WhatsApp
etc. 



Installation
• The .apk file contains the app package will be 

installed on an Android mobile phone.

• As the app is not installed from Google Play 
Stores, the Android system may show an warning 
and the user has to allow the system to install the 
package.

• After installation, the app will be available on 
mobile home screen with the following app logo.



Run for the First Time(Internet Required)

When running for the first time, after the splash screen(on the left) disappears, a User 
Activation screen will appear. The arrow markers are explaining the fields to be filled up.

Agent Code created 
at SAP for POS 

Booking

Activation Code 
supplied by SDC, 

Kolkata
Operator Name

Operator Mobile No 
(will be the login id)

Splash Screen 
(Will Appear every time 

the app is started)

User Activation Screen 
(Will Appear for the first time)

Password
Re-Type Password

Contact no of the 
booking office for 

the customer Proceed to Login



Login Screen
The login screen will appear every time with the details entered in the User 

Activation screen. This screen requires internet connectivity.

PO NAME
AGENT CODE

LOGIN ID

Put Password

Click to Login and go 
to Main Menu



Main Menu
The main menu will appear after successful login into the system

Go to Article Booking Screen

Receipt Generation/ Cancel/Sync screen

MS Excel file for POS booking under agent 
ID



Article Booking Procedure 

The following are the steps for booking an article in 
the app.
1. Choose the article type using the dropdown.
2. Scan the barcode assigned for the article using 

the mobile camera (camera permission will be 
required). During the scan the user can use the 
volume up/down key to switch on/off the 
camera flash light respectively for reading the 
barcode if light is low.

3. Check “POD” checkbox if required.
4. Put weight and dimension(when required) and 

delivery Pin code.
5. Click on “Tariff” button to get the tariff.
6. Write Sender and Addressee details in the boxes 

and click on “Save” button to book the article.



Article Booking Procedure 
Scan the article

Check if required

Weight(in gm) 
details with 
volumetric 

(Length, Breadth 
and Height)

Delivery Office 
Pin code

Postage details 
will be shown 

here
Sender Details

Addressee 
Details

Book Article

Put a Delivery 
Pincode and 

search (Optional)



Receipt Generation etc.

This screen will be used to generate 
booking receipts, MIS reports, Sync 
booking data and cancel last booked 
article.

1. First select the date and generate 
the required report



Receipt Sample (Speed Post)



Receipt Sample (Registered Post)



Daily MIS for Print



Generate excel file

This screen will be used to generate 
MS Excel file for transferring to POS.

1. First select the date and article type 
and generate the required file.

2. “All” files generated will have the 
details of an entire day’s transaction 
and the “Partial” file will have the 
details of articles booked if any 
intermediate file is required to 
transfer.



Online MIS for Monitoring
There is an online facility for generating MIS reports of the booking details for the monitoring purpose. A 

screenshot below shows how it looks.



Thank You


